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Regarding Governor's Proclamation "Stay Healthy Stay Safe" - Closing nonessential businesses;
essential business may continue if social distancing/sanitizing measures in place; closing certain
nonessential construction activities; Community Development and Public Works continuing to
accept and process permit applications; providing penalties for violations.
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On March 16.2020, at a special meeting of the City Council of the City of Sequinr. the City
Council issucd a Proclamation of Civil Enrergency due to the novel corona virus (COVID- 19) outbreak
that rvas identilied as a pandemic by the World l-lealth Organization on Marclr I1,2020.
The Proclamation of Civil Enrergency was issued pulsuant to Sequinr Municipal Code 2.60,
RCW 35A.38.010. and RCW 38.52.070(2) based on the public health threat posed by COVID-19, and is
consistent with concurrent ernergency declarations issued by the President of the United States and the
Covemor of the State of Washington.
On March 23,2020 Covernor lnslee issued Proclarnation 20-25 - "Stay l{orne Stay l-lealthy".
rvhich ordered everyone to sltelter in place unless l) perforrnirrg essential activities and/or 2) rvorking in
essential business services.
The Covernor identified nonessential businesses that will need to cease operations by midnight
March 25,2020, unless the business is identified on the list of "llssentialCritical lnfrastructure Workers"
list until April 8, 2020. The "Essential Critical Infraslructurc Workers" list is available hcrc:

NOW, THBRBFOIIE,IT IS HIREBY DIRECTED AND ORDBITBD THAT:
Section l. Closing Contmcrcial/lntlustrial Construction. All comrnercial and industrial
constrttction contractors in the City lirnits must cease all operations, includilrg tenant irnprovernents. to
conrply with the Covernor's Ptoclamation. Contractors rnay do tlrc minimunr work necessaty to secure
the premises to protect life and safety.'[he rninimuur work necessary to secure the prentises must be
completed within 48 hours of the date of this Order.
Section 2. Closing Sitc Constnrction/Land Disturbing Activities Unrelatcd to Critical antl
Strategic Infrastructurc. All constructiorr development contractors within the City limits rnust cease all
operatiotts and activities and comply with the Covenror's Proclamatiorr. Contractors ntay do thc
minimum work necessary to secure the premises to protect life and safety. 'l'he mininturtr work necessary
to secure the premises rnust be completcd within 48 hours of date ol'this Order.
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Scction 3. Construction on West F'ir Strcct to Continuc. Clonstructiort rvolk orr Wcst ljir Strect
prolcct tnay cotttitttte pursuilnt lcl pagc 3. bullct 2: Worlicrs u,ho srrpport tlre opcration, irrspcctiorr. arrd
tltaitttcttancc ol'csscntial putrlic tvorks facilitics arrcl o1;cratitlns. irrcluding brirlses. rvatcr ancl scrvel rnairr
breaks. llcct ntainlcnancc pcl'sonltcl. corrstructiorr of critical or slratcqic inliastrrrcturc. tral'lic signal
tnaitttenancc. olllcrgcncy location scrviccs lbr buricd utilitics. rnaintenancc of'digital systcms
ittli'astrttctttrc sttppttrting ptttrlic rrorlts opclations, arrd otlrcr clncl'gcnt issucs.
Scctiou 4. Doc llrtn Scrvcr I.,ilt Station Ilepair llitl Opcning to l)roccctl. 'l'lrc City's bid
oglcttittg scltetlu lcd lbr I I :00 a.nr. April I . 2020 rvill bc hclcl outsidc on thc C ity's C ivic Ccntcl' l)laza.
Otrl.t' hicklcr.t nru.vultencl llrc opaning und srx'iul ii.tlurrc'ittg will hc otfbrc'ul. 'l-lris scctiorr is authorizcd
purstlaltt to tlte btrlletecl rclcrence above ancl pagc I l. bullct 2: Corrstruction rvorkcls rvho supllort tlrc
collstrtlctiott. opcratiott. ittsllection, attd tnairrtcnance ol'constructiorr sitcs and constnrclion prcljccts... lbr
all csscntial lacilitics, scn,iccs ancl prrr.iccts irrclucled irr this docurrrcnt....: and page 6. lrullct 4: "Workcrs
rcpairing u,atcr arrcl \\'astc\\'iltcr convcyilnces...."
Scction 5. Construction at the Ilnnncy Well Inliltration Gnllcry. ('orrslrtrctiorr rvork at thc
I(anrrey Well lbr tltc installatiorr ol'a backup gcncrator lbl rnairrtcnance and 1:rotection ol'tlrc Citr,'s rvatcr'
s)'stctn tttay cotttirtttc pursuant to pagc i. hullct 2: Workcls rvho supDorl tlrc opclalion. inspcction. anrl
tttaitttettancc of cssctttial public rvorks lacilitics aucl opcrations. including bridges. rvatcr arrcl scrvcr rnairr
brcaks. llcct maitttcnancc pclsolrttcl. constructiorr olcritical or stratcgic inll'astt'ucturc. traffic signal
ntaintcnancc. cnlcrgcncy lttcatiort scrviccs lbr lrrrricd utilitics. rrrairrtcnancc ol'digital systenls
inll'astrttctttre strpportirrg public *'orks ollerations. ancl otlrcr elllcr'gcllt issucs;" and llagc 6. bullct 4:
"Workcrs repairing rvatcl arrcl \vastcwatcr convc),anccs. . .."

Section (r. Construction at thc Port Willianrs Wcll Sitc. Constrrrctiorr rvorli at tlrc l)ort Williarns
tvcll sitc l<lr thc rcplacentcttt ol'a lailcd rvcll purnp and urotor for nraintcrrarrcc arrcl protccliorr ol'thc City's
\\'atcr systcnt rnay cotttittuc pursuant to page 3 bullet 2: Workcrs rvho sullport the opcration. irrspcctiorr,
attd ntaitttcttancc o['cssetrtial public rvolks ltrcilitics arrcl opcratiorrs. incluclirrg blidgcs. rvalcr arrrl scu,cr
ntain brcaks. flcct tttaitttenancc pelsonncl. constructiort ol'clitical or stratcgic inll'astructurc. trallic signal
nraitrtcttattcc. elrlcrgcnc)/ localicln scrviccs fbr brrricd utilitics, rnaintcnarrcc ol'digital systents
irtfiastruclttre suppotling public rvorks operatiorrs. ancl othcr elrlel'scnt issucs": arrrl pagc (r. bullct 4;
"Workcrs rcpailing rvatcr ancl wastc\\,atcr collvc)/anccs. ...':

Scction 7. Nov l-Iousing Construction on Prc-estublishctl, Rcarll'-to-lluilrl l-ots may
Continuc. Nerv ltottsing cottstruction ttray corrtinuc as authorizetl urrcler thc (ioverrrur's l)r'oclarrration.
pagc ll. bullct 2: Cottstructiort rvrlrkcrs rvlro support tlle conslruction. opcrirtion. irrspcctiorr, arrcl
ntaintettattcc o['constructiott sitcs arrd constrtrctiorr pro.iccts (incluclirrg housing corrstlrrclion) lilr all
csscntial lircilitics. scrviccs and pro.iccts incluclccl in tltis clocurrrcrrl. anrl lilr rcsidcritial corrstructirlrt lclatccl
to ctncrgcncy repairs attcl pro.iccl.s tltat crtsure stlr.rctural intcgrity. All constrtrctiorr activitics arrtlrorizccl
ttnder tltis scctit'ltt rlrust nrr:cl social distancing ancl sanitization nranclatcs.

Section 8. Existing Rcsidcntial Ilnrcrgcncy ltcpairs Autlrorizctl. Only corrstruction activity
related lo enrergcncy tepairs. suclr as scrver back-ups. watcr linc brcaks. ctc.. and pro.iects that cnsurc lhe
stt'uctural irttegrit-r'ol'an cxistittg structurc, such as rotll'or lburrdatiorr rcpairs. alc alkxvccl urrclcl tlrc
(lovcrttor's Pt'oclanration. llursuant lo l)age I l. bullet 2: Construcliorr rvolkcrs u,ho supltort tlrc
ct'lttstt'ucliott. ol)cration. ittspection. and rnnintcnarrce ol'constnrctiorr sites arrrl corrstructiorr pltl.jccts
(inclucling ltousing coustruction) for all csserrtial facilitics. serviccs ancl plcl.iccts inclurlccl irr tlris
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docunrelrt, and for residential construction rclated to enrergency repairs and projects that ensure structural
inteqritv. Other rentodeling or renovation projects, such as deck installation, siding, painting, cabinet
installation, etc. arc not considercd esscntial activities are prnhibited. Only repairs necessary to ensure
adequate life/safety protections are allowed. Any construction activities authorized under this sectiorr
must meet social distancing and sanitization nrandates. Nothing in this section is intended to prohibit
honrcowncrs fronr nraking thcir orvn repairs.

Section 9. Community Dcvclopmcnt and Public Worls Dep:rrtmcnts to Continuc Acccpting
and Processing Permit Applications. Cornntunity Developnrenl and Public Works rvillcontinue to
accept and process pernrits, howcver, they rvill only be accepted via nrail or online through the
Departments' onlinc Perrnit Ccnter. This includcs permit applications for nonesscntial construction;
horvever, actual construction on those nonessential permits is prchibitetl fbr the duratiorr of this Order
and the Govenror's Proclamatiorr, as each nray be amended.

Scction 10. Inspections. Cornnrulrity Developnrent and I'ublic Works inspectiorrs rvill continue
only for essential construction. lnspections via video or photographs may be allowed as determined at the
applicable inspector's sole discretion, Comnrunity Developrnent inspections arc only available Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday betwecn 9:30 a.m. and l:30 p.rn. For all onsitc inspections. contr?ctors must give
24-hour notice belorc the requested inspection is to occur. These departnrents are operating with rnininral
or remote stafling, so while stalf strive to be timely, do not expect nonrral response tirnes. At the tinre of
the inspection, all onsite workers must nraintain a nrinimurn of distance ol'I0 feet from the inspector at all
times. Failure to keep this minimuln social distancins may result in the inspector tenninatins the
inspection at the inspector's sole discretion. Inspectors will review plans on their own devices and will
sign offon the City's inspection cards. as appropriate. and contact the contractor regarding whether the
inspection ltas been signed olf or corrcctions are required.

ll.

All Noncssential Businesses and Gathering Places llemain Closed. Proclamation
Scction
20-25 extended the closure of businesses identified in Proclarnation 20- l3 and authorized only 'lnininrunr
basic operations". Proclamation 20- l3 closcd all public venues, "irr rvhich people conglegate fbr
entedainnrent, social or rccreational purposes, including but not limited to theaters, bowling alleys, gyrns,
fitness centers. non-tribal card roonrs, barbershops and hair/nail salons. tattoo parlors, pool halls. and
other similar venues.... "Mininrunr basic operations" are "mininrurn activities necessary to nraintain the
valuc of the business' inventory, preserue the condition of the business'physical plant and equipment.
ensure security, process payroll and employee benefits, facilitate ernployees of the business being able to
continue to lvork renrotely lionr their residences, and related lunctions."
Scction 12. Home llusincsscs rvith No In-Pcrson or On-Sitc Interactions may Continue.
Working fionr honte. operating a single owner business rvith no in-person, on-site public interaction, or
restaurants and food sen,iccs providing delivery or take-arvay services are allorved so long as proper
social distancing arrd sanitatiorr nreasures are established and inrplerncnted.
Scction 13. Certain Retail Businesses Decmctl Bssential. Retailers identified in the "Essential
Critical lnfi'astructure Workers" list may continue if appropriate social clistancirrg and sanitization
rlrcasures

ar

e implenrented.
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Section I4. Pcnalty for Violation. Persons rvho violate the Cily's orders are subject to the
penalties as set hrth in SMC 2.60.140, Constructiorr activities in violation of this Order are sub.iect to
additional penalties as set forth in SMC l. l3 - Code Enforcement.
Section 15. Presentationo Ratilication, Termination. Emergency Orders issued under the

March 16,2020 Proclamation of Civil Enrergency willbe filed with the Legal Depafiment and presentcd
by the City Clerk as soon as practicable to the City Council for ratification and confinnationo modification, or re.iection, if applicable.
Rejected orders rvill be void after thc Council vote re.iecting thenr.

Until such tinre as Council acts, Ernergency Orders will be considered in full force and effect.
Scction 16. Duration. Unless rnodified, extended, or tenninaled by the Sequinr City Council or
Sequim City Manager as applicatrle, this Emergency Order is effective inrnrediatcly and rentains in effect
until April 8, 2020 at I l:59 p,m., unless extended.
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Approvcd as to lbrrn:

Kristirra Nelson-(lross. Cit1, Attorney
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